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13    April  r.19.94

Ine  location tor  our.. last .meeting on  Tuesday  evening  5  April  1994  was  like  a !Afal!{  in  the:past,  when ,rye
met  at Fart-Edmoiiton  in  the`Clerks'     Quarters,  within  the  Foi.I   .Complex.The..Old  lo.g  con§trapted-    ` rotm. was  dimly  in  with  wall  lanterns;  .while  the  heating  was  provided  by.two=.uno_dchu.rming_flr_epia.gels_.

located  at the _e_x±reme'end_s  Of  th'e -ro6m.  It  was  chilly  at  first,  but'.by. the  time  we  sat  dovyn  fp .'qi,nner rye
had  warmed  up  -  aedQI!;jb| aid5d to §6me degree by Gyro emhusiasm  and  h6§pitalityLThe  Attendance  was
good,  which  included  our tspec!alL{riend  wayng  Kni.ght  of tri.e .St. tAlbgrt  Gyrg...Club ..,...,. ` ,  ,  ,

'`^'.     "

Dur`ing   the   happy   hour   we   were   enteriain6d: by   two   .inus!cians:-Jay .   Kuchlnsky,   who  playe9.an
accordion   and   a  fiddle';   w.nile-  his   partn6'r  Len'..   Penne,r,   played   a  guitar.They  provld.ed   u§   vyith  some
very  lively  old  time,  toe  tapping  priisic,  which  add.ed  to  the  overall .scenario.
We` then  e-njoyed  a fills-diLn`ner  of  vaTi6:u§rkinds,  inciGding~bujiats±, -wh`ich  wars  differen-I-but  good:
The  meeting  was  chaired   by  Vice   Presiderit  Barry  Walker   in  his   usual  capable  &  hum'orous  manner;
while  president John  stroppa was  avy`ay  paving,to  f.ace.the  rigors  of a  cruise!.                          ., „

'

_Health    &  _W_eJife   -   Bert.  Boreh   .report6d  .chat   John`  .Boychuk   is   now   occupying   room   222.'  at   th`e
Grandview  Care  Centre.  Visitors  are  welcome.    We  were  sorry to  learn  that  Ken  MCK.enzie  is  not  in  very

I good  health.  .Our  best  wishes  for  beder  hearth  were  sent  to  Ken  by  way  of  a. card,  whicn  wehal.I  §ig.n,ed.

Our thanks  to  stewart  Graham  for  the  thought .,..,,,. ` ,

.B_irth_a_a_ys_ -Larry  Wing  celebrated.his  birthday  on  5:April  and  was
will  +each  another  milestone   on  12  April   1994.Dusen  our  honorary  member,

_At_this   point   in   the   eveniii_g  the   meeting   was  turned   over  to  John   F3oss,
proceeded   with  the   Election   of  Officers  -for  the   ensuing  term.   After  the   usual  amount  of  persuasion,_       ,,  _             ._.___results     Wet e

;i;uu:`:[6:a:E';ue:€i5€=rffi-Eiw+riFAjEB=tTii=-=F-Fefi;EfEliffi.-€2n-a-;_vic6-pr-e-sTdTn~t=AF---
_._ine[cio.a,.'_=v.eiLed_pr:Qmis{is_i.C,.Qu_p.|e__d±_`nziLhLJ__tie_±:y.rg__b_aE!±e£.±±e._fol±?wing.

resicients:   Imm Secret
for  another`term.

.I   _   _  __  ___

_Q_u_r   i:ongratulati_o]]_a  to' these  Gyros  for  having  accepted  the  responsibilities  of  office.  We  wi§n  them  a
happy,  active  and  successful  year` `
What  followed  after  the  elections  -  could  perhaps  be   best  d6soribad   as  "nostalgia. night",`  vyh.en:  +olin
floss  gave  us  a slide and  narrative  presentation,  about the  history  of our  Gyro club.

The  main  theme  was  about  how  our  club  provided  Gyro  playgrounds  for  children  thrpughQut  the  City  of
Edmonton,   starting   in.  Edmonton   ln   1922.   Funds   for   the   playgrounds   were   raised` by   holding   annual
street  Carnivals  for  one  week,   located  in  front  of  the  old  Court  House  &  the  YM.CA;   w.rth  the  streets
closed  off for the  event.
The  entire  club  was   involved   ln   running  the  various  events,  which  were  very  wall  supported  by  the
general  public;  and  well  publicized  by  both  the  Edmonton  Journal  &  the  Bulletin.  Thee  §uc,9e§s  of  these
carnivals  was  greatly  enhanced  by ,the  ehthusiastic  participation  of  Qyr.os,  who  always.  dressed  ub  ih  a

EJJls. kindly  agreed  to, continue  with  their  respective  dutie:s

great  variety of costumes.



When  the  City  .Parks  &  Becreation   Deparment  was  formed  in  the  late  `40's;  they  took  over  the  Gyro
playgrounds.   However   ln   1984   our   club   established   a  children's   playgroulld.in   ,Fort   Edmonton   Park;
known  as  Gyro  Park  N-a.10.Just  recently  we  erected  a  cair`n  io^cated  at  th?  entrance .io  Fort  Edmonton

::rrk't#Vah:Ck:]!ts;Sjt::nnaRmo=s°ffo:"ptrheeseG#n°gp't%%gr°mu::ts:nut:reel:t?n8r°rv::Fedw°::r.#yc:#;ear|yhistory,
showing the conlrib.union  the  Gyrpe  of those  y,?.ars  prade 1o the Cby.. of  Edmontqu:

The  material  that  'John'  F}oss  produced  his  presentation  was  tal(en  from  The  Gyro  Club  of  Edmonton's
Historical   F!ecords,   which   were   started   by   the   late   Ro.y   Miller.(holder   of,  Ihe` `6yro   Honor   Key)   and
covered  the  period  from   1921   to   1961.. Since  that  time,  the  privileged  duty  of,cliJb  historian  has  been
continued  by Cord  F}ennie.
There  are  15  volumes  each  covering  five  years  which  are  kept  in  the  City  6f  Edmonton  Archives  any  of
which can be obtained by any of.our eyro members, to take home and peruse  at  their  leisure.

Mail   CalLpresident  John  recently  received  a  card  from  AI  &  Bette  `Mcclure  from   Phoenix,  where  they
have been  enjoying  a great winter holiday.  They send best regards to  all & will  be  home soon.
__  .-    -   T                                 `1_ -.--   I      -----------                           \
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The  District  Vlll  Interim  meetifig  recently  held  in  Fairmont,  was  reported  to  be  a. success.  In  addition  to  ``\\
our  official  club  delegate  Barry  Walker.  there  were  five  other  couples   in  attendance  ineluding:-  David     `
&   Marlene   Burnett:   Mike   &   §haron   Matei:   Marty   &   Shirley   Larson:.  Ed   &   Natalie   Edlund,   &   Pat   &
Marcia  Basko.

Our    Annu'a!     Bridge    Winc!up,    on    23    April     1994,   Ed   Edlund,reports  that  this  soc[.al  gathering
will  take  place~a!ihe~Vietg[ie  PiRTk J3olf-J3lt!b;  win  eQ6ktai!s`  at  §.00`  and  dinner  at  7.00.  a.in.  east is
$20.00  per  pgrson.   Everyone  is, invited,  you  don't  have to  be  a menber  of the  bridgerigroup.  Just show
up  and  enjoy the  evening  -  who knows,  you  misht enjoy a game  of gribbagel`

SPECIAL   mlxED   MEETING   -.ON   23   MAY   1694   -'   i.bR   ALL   MEMBER§H   out_e_:ihj_s_event_wj_I_I

;eilii:-.::i:i:E:i::::--:-:s,jf::-::-::;Tiiii:¥::=fl:_:i::-:-i:_a:a:::-i-I-hi±!:r:f:'if:i!tiN;-a:ni=TET-e:s:i;!,;e:i:-:;eie3:-;.:A;:
coming).  Come  and  enjoy the  hamb.urgers,  hot  ciog§,  baked.beaiis,  pchato sq!ad.  coleslaw.  fresh  fruit;  tea
&  coffee  -   all  for  S15.00  Per  couple  or  $7.50.  per  half  couple!

EueueELre"  bartendeEs have volunteered  tin  the  usual  way) to  make  sure  our  refreshments  are  on
hand.  Beer  ancl  wine  will  be  availat]le.  Pat   Ra§ko   and   Dean,  Paterson  have  assured  us.prices  will  be
reasonable.                                                                                                                                                                                        '`   '
After   supperJbeELrii!Lrmjneei±!±!±±euresen±a±ienLe]£L±±nnEQss  -  tliis    One   you :  definitely
don't   want   to   miss!                                                                                                                                      `        ..  h
AND  THEN   -   MARTY    IARSON    a    DAVID    BURNETT   :   ±A£A±!IJ£Qi±BJDEAS  .FOB  THE  1996.._G¥BQ,
[AITEF}NATIONAl.  CON\/ENTIohL     What   will   be  the.  hallmark .of   our   convention??  EEEASE,  put. on,  your
thinking  caps  and  come  prepared  to.volunteer to  help.       -Einm9usyoureahzeMea"hlle,gQinaEngLHeparanQnin
BQS±gr_.Changes    -    Paclre    Bill    Graham's    new    address    is    1101,    Tegler    Manor,    994a-110    Street,
Edmonton,  AB.  T5K 2N5.       Owen  Comi§h  apartment  number  is !j±j2L3. ,  6205-  101  Ave.  Edmonton,  AB.
Norma Treacy's  new  edclress  i§  :-303,11650-79  Aye.  Edmonton,  AB.  T6G  OP7.t   Jean  Emst  has  moved
to  212,10951-21   Avenue,   Edmonton,  AB.  T6J   6X2                                                                                              ..,

ELeEff±rggQE±   -   23   April   1994   quad   Club   !n`stallati`Q.n   in_`Q±stleg_ar:       7   May   1994.  Quad..Clubs
Installation   in   Edmonton.      1.  June   199.4   Annual  .Golf   Game   at   Riverbend.`Golf   e6u-rs6in--RedTDe-6r,
AB(flick  Little  of  Crossroads)    ,llJune  1994  Stampede  City  Gyro  Club  Installation  in  Calgary,. AB`.    `, . .

•               .`          ``,.1



Sge`  t}-om`b-lete-ffitormatibn
.,,..

Feb/Mar/Apr   issue   of  the

1uiv~.T994ine  -   3rdConvention   Sol8DistrictGvro
about  this  in  the  January  1994  issue  Of the  Gyroscope.
§yro    International    Convention   July    7-10,1994    in    Moncton.  _  N__B£.See
Gyroscope.   _

QbjflfiEX  -  We  report  with  regret,  .the  death  of  Gyrette  Trissie  Beaver  on .7  April  1994. at age 96.  She
was predeceased by her husband Troy  in  !964  and  dy one sone Gary in  1994.  Our condolences. h.ave been
extendecl  to  the  remaining  members  of  her  family.  .

!£Qm -Beason, .deceives  us  -conscience  never.  (John.Stroppa)  .

"Average  but,works   hard"     -     beats,   "brilliant  but  lazy>"   {Bryce  Van   Dusen)      '   `,.

A-iFanflfii5HEi.fitlro-riiy-=a-§ffiafflirsLTi5EiEifie:er+tBarffy.i^v'a','rfeer-i-.
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Q±±._nexrTegular-meetifig_Wili  be 'heia--on TUTesciay-±a=Ap±i±=±se4 Jar-the ;
May fair.   Golf    Club,  This  is  our.  Annual    Meeting  when the ere_cti_Quit
±2lJLngptarsJakgipife The  names  of the  eligible  fana!±a±es are  recorded I
on  page  one  of this  bulletin .,,.   ~  a
At  the  same  meeting,  the  Chairman  of  each  established  committee  for  th.e I

over  to  our  Secretary,  for  future  reference  arld  guidance.  f  .,-.   i...,
Your   attendance   at  this   meeting   is   important   §o  you  can   vote  for  li
choice.off  directors ...,                                                                                `        .,

"HITANy.KEY..no,cquNUE"

past    12    months,    is    expected    to    §,upmit    a{   ;eport{in    writing)  .of   hi.s   ,
1  \,   \\ ,---- `-    ``--_-`` -a,    -_ ___

~ ~  committee's   activities  over  the.  past`  year.   These  reports   are  then  turneq-..i

©     'And  as  drou;ho  Marx  said,  as  he  placed  his  portfolio  o.n  the  bench,  "I  rest

my  case."                (Your  "Macintosh  rookie"  -Betr.ead) I

i,I,.,`.;,:;    .
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